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" itail if Review " only X 5 cent* per

month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda Post-office
as follows :

ARRIVE DEPART

4 00 A.M. I'hila. X. V. and East Status P.M. 7 45
9 30 ....Dushore, Bernice, Laporte, &c.... 2 45

10 15 L. V. way mail North 3 45
11 00 New Era, ifcc. Tues., Thurs. and Sal. 1 00
11 oo ..Asylum, &c. Mon., Wed. and Fri.. 1 00
11 00 Sheshequin, &c M. 12 00

1 00 P.M. ....Troy, Burlington, &c.... A.M. 10 00
2 40 . ..Closed mail from Erie & N.C. 11.1t'5... 8 45
5 00 Canton, Monroeton, &o <J 00
4 30 L. V. way mail Bouth 9 50
100 Leltaysvllle, Rome, ...P.M. 100
6 30 Barclay 100

10 40 Erie west ofElinira 7 30

-Otlice open from 7:00 A. m. to 7:45 x. M.

Money order otlice open from 8:00 to 7:00 p. M.
Otlice open Sunday from 9 : 00 to 10:00 A. M.

1\ POWELL, I'. M.
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A friend in the West, who litis been taking
the REVIEW for its past year writes:

Your daily REVIEW has been very satisfac-
tory, and a means of correct informal ion as
to the events transpiring in Towanda and its
surroundings, and litis bean the next thing to

an old friend to us in our absence.
Truly vours,

8. C. X.

The additional mail service between Sugar
Run and Rrowntown ordered by the P.O.

Department on recommendation of Col. E,
OVEKTON, went into operation on the lirst of

July. A mail twice a day is appreciated by
the people of Wilraot, as their chief village is
now placed in direct communication with the
outer world. J. P. ELY is the faithful and
trusted messenger.

Liberty Corners.

The people of Liberty Corners enjoyed their
la*t Quarterly Meeting, (for this Conference
year) on the 10th instant, although the warm-
est of the season and almost unendurable on

account of the heat, still the church was well
filled with an appreciative audience, in conse-
quence of necessary absence of Presiding
Elder, Willber, the pulpit was well and ably
tilled by Rev. C. 11. Wright, of Towanda, the

singing was excellent, the choir being com-
posed of the musicial talent of Liberty Cor-
ners and Erenchtown. Rev. >S. A. Chubbuck
was also present and assisted in the services.

This being his third, and we regret to say his

last year, with us. lie has labored well and

faithful with us during the three years we

have been permitted to enjtiv his company as

a minister and a friend, and we can truthful-

ly say, none have ever been more faithful in
the discharge of every known duty, than he

and his excellent wife.
In musical talents Mrs. C. has few equals

and she will be sadly missed from our choir
as well as m many other capacities she has

served in.
We hope their new field of labor may be a

pleasant one, and their untiring devotion and
zeal in the Master's cause may yield a boun-

tiful harvest. P K. 'l',
Liberty Corners, July 10.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. July 1(1, 1881.
DAILY REVIEW ?Business i* booming.?

Building i> noticeable all over the city.
The city authorities are repairing many of

the priueipa streets with Medina sandstone.
The Wykotl' or Nicholson streets are horid
hard on horses end wagons. All who seek
pleasure in carriages or on horse-buck are
joyful.

There have been several attempted suicides
and one or two successful ones here of late.

Three persons were drowned in Onondaga
iaketwu weeks ago last Sunday; two girls of
stained character and a young man who was
clerk in one of our leading dry goods houses
?a warning to those who desecrate God's
holy day.

A horse had Irs foot crushed yesterday by
the cars. The driver got too close to the en-
gine ami a thill caught in one of the drive
wheels, throwing the animal, a noble beast, to
the ground, one foot laying on the track
which was run over. The poor creature was
shot to end its misery.

The dead-lock is broken. Miller was elect-
ed to-day. Hope Laphum will be elected also.
Conkling's balloon is "busted." Glad of it!
Great joy is manifest here on account of our
dear President's prospects of recovery.

Dr. Dorse W. Brown is in the city and will
take charge of the writer's practice while
he spends a week or two in and about Wya-
lusing, principally about where black bass do
congregate.

Sam Adams has removed his coal yard
nearer the center of the city. Mr. A. looks
a little round shouldered, but no doubt will
come to the top as he is of correct
habits and a most enterprising business man.

31. 31. B.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The " Senate" lias long been considered
headquarters for the best clams. 31r. Nestor
is now receiving tiis supply direct from the .
famous Perth Atnboy beds, and serves them
in every style.

"Jacobs the Clothier." has the best assort-
ed and nobbiest stock of Spring clothing fur-.
nishing goods, Ac., of any dealer in Towan- j
da which we can assure you are sold fully 1")
percent lower than other dealers for the!
same goods.

Second hand Herring Safe for sale cheap,
quire at this office.

The Revised Edition of the New Testament
in three different, styles and ranging in price
from *2O cents to .81 25, just received at Whit-
comb's Book store. 240

One of those thin gum overcoats sold by j
Rosenfield is cheaper and much more convcn-
ent than an umbrella.

FOUND, on the Fourth ofJuly in Wysox. a ;
parasol. Owner can have it bv calling at my i
office and paying for this notice.

Dr. P. J. Smi'h.

GKORC.E LYXCIICOME has removed Lis
barber shop from the room over POWELL & !
Co'b store, to his old quarters under the
Meat Market, one door south of Ward House,i
where he will he pleased to see all h>> former
patrons and everybody else desiring tonsorial
services.

Having sold my retail Furniture and Un
taking business, known as the Bridge Street [
Furniture Store to E. B. Pierce I would re-
spectfully recommend those m need of goods
in his line to call on him at the old stand.

I also wish to inform those indebted to me
that it will be necessary to settle the accounts
soon. N. P. HICKS.

January 1, 1881.

HOTEL TOR SALE. -I offer the American
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
terms ?one half the purchase money down
and the balance in ten years. Possession
gi\en April 1, 1881. There is a good barn
connected with the property. This hotel is
located on the corner of Bridge and Water
streets, in Towanda borough. The free
Bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
in the hotel business. Call upon or address,
JOSEPH G. PAT I ON. Towanda, Pa.

"What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money ; Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when you've
said that, you've told the whole story.''

So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the land, who are turn
ishing this matchless instrument to a nuisiea
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice

j from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. 3lauville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

Passengers going West will save money by con-
sulting 11. E. BABCOCK, Ticket Agent, Tuwamia, Pa.,
before purchasing tickets.

I had been a gieat sufferer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicians, hut got no cure until I took
Dr. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills; j
they cured me and 1 have recommended to j
over fifty persons and 1 have never known I
them to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill I ever saw.

SIDNEY BROA D B ENT.
Master 3leehanic, Dickens Manufacturing

Company, Scranton, Pa.

The Henry House has recently recruited its
resources with the addition to its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale ?home-brewed ami
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will be [
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid, I
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise is .sufficient? so !
s/'vs the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

FOR SALE?TWO valuable fresh milch cows, j
with calves by their sides. Enquire at this
office.

Having concluded to go out of the Grocery
Business. L offer mv Stock and Fixtures for
Sale, and the Store to Rent.

GEORGE RIDGWAY.
Bridge St. below 31ain. Towanda June 28,81.

Water Coolers and lee Cream freezers very
cheap at C. P. Welles crockery store.

Fruit jars, extra glass top*. rubber*, jelly
glasses, covered or uncovered, 30c to tjoc do/.",
cheap bowls Ac., at C. P. Welles crockery
store.

Brick for sale. Enquire of J. T. Hale, at-
torney at law.

Our popular artist, G. 11. WOOD, is gaining !
a reputation for excellence of work which is
making Towanda famous. He received the
following flattering letter on Saturday from
a delighted customer:

CAMDEN, N. Y., 3lay llth, 1881.
31r. GEO. 11. WOOD :

M>j Dear Sir?The picture arrived this '
morning, and was paid for and taken in less
than two seconds after it was opened. It is
without doubt the finest picture of any kind
in town? in fact, the finest 1 ever saw at any I
price.

1 cannot compliment you sufficiently for,
your talent, aid assure von that you will
never regret the labor bestowed on this piece j
of work; it will lie productive of other simi-
lar work from this section and to no small i
amount. I have no doubt that by putting it J
on exhibition in window I could secure you
hundreds of dollars worth of work. I have I
compared it with former one of same subject
made by you ar $1.5 I think, and this is very
much finer.

My wife, who is a daughter of the subject.'
is perfectly carried away; you may consider i
her under obligation* to you. Again thank-!
ing you. I remain. Yours. Ac.

i A. c. WOODRUFF.

ANEW ENTERPRISE.?It. S. Thurber lias '
provided himself with :i suitable "rig" and
is now prepared to deliver ail kinds of
packages, goods, trunks, Ac., on the shortest
notice and at reasonable rates. Orders left at

, Stevens A Long's and Dye A Co.'s willre-
ceive prompt attention.

The Towanda Library,over EVANS A HIL-
| DKETII'S store, is open from ten til twelve,
I Tuesday and Saturday. Yearly subscrip-
| t'ons $2 00. Any one may draw a book from 1
| the library on the payment of ten cents*.

Get your couches, sofas, easy chain?every-
j tiling in the upholstery line repaired at

, Ottarson's, Bridge street.

NOTICE. ?We wish to inform the people of
I Towanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Collins

>s now prepared to do all kinds of Hair Work
!at short notice. Sin* also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of Heady Made ilair
Work, such as Switches. Curls. Braid*. and
Pull's. Residence on Lombard street.

Mrs. HARRIET COI I.INS.

Mattresses new at wholesale and retail,

\u25a0 ulain and fancy stripe feather pillows, ready
made; plain pillows for shams, ready made;
double front couches, full spring; smoking,
sleepy hollow and students chairs, at Ottar-

| son's, Bridge street.

Latest styles of Hats and Caps just received at M.
! E. LLOSEN FIELD'S.

Strayed, from my premises in Towanda
twp.. near I). D. Maynard's. 011 Monday la*t.
a pale red cow. about s years old: white
strip in face, and a piece of right horn broken

j oil'. A liberal reward will be paid for the e-
i turn of the cow or information where she
lliav he found, S. YANKEKPOOL.

July 2.

'?My Wayward Pardner,*' for $2 at Whit-
eomb's Hook Store. 240.

ICE CREAM ! Samuel Powell is now pre-
pared for the season to make lee Cream of all
kinds, such a* Pineapple, Lemon, St rawberry,

, Risque and Vanilla. He uses nothing hut the
j Best Country Cream, from the celebrated

| dairy of B. F. Bowman. I also make Grange
I and Lemon lees. I also furnish lee Cream
! for Pie-nics and parties. I hope my custom-
ers will give me a call. Orders can be left at
Mercur A Co's hard ware store or at my resi-
lience. Lombard st., house No. 12. lee cream
per quart, .'57 cents.

SAKE FOR KAI.E?Fire-proof. Combination
Lock. Inquire of W. J. YOUNG.

PLATFORM WAGON FOR SALE, bran-new
and of best material. Will he sold low for
cash or good paper. Enquire of A. WICHAM
or O. A. BLACK, Towanda. Pa.

Two good water tanks one holding 40 bar-
rels and the other 10 barrels, the small one
lined with lead, for sale cheap.

S-lw M. E. ROSEXEIHLD.

Bronze Busts of noted men. onlv Toe at the
90c store.

L. C. Nelson can furnish any kind of nur-
sery stock grown in thiscountry. true tonaine,
and will replace if any die at half price in fall
delivery of SI. Strawberry plants, all the finest

| varieties ready the 12lhof Juiv; an abundance
I of the best varieties of grape v lies cheap,

j Send postal for prices. 2m
Towanda. Pa., June S. lssl.

Get your hair mattresses made over at Ot-
tarson's.

WANTED TO RENT.?Furnished house.?
No children. Inquire at this office.

Mantle ornaments, china vases, dogs, eats,
candlesticks Ac., very cheap at C. P. Welles

I crockery store.

HOUSE FOR SALE. ?I offer foi sale a First
I Class House on York Avenue near Locust
\u25a0 si reet, containing of rooms with closets, china
I closet in dining room, pantry inkitchen, good

1 cellar, well, barn and out buildings. The a-
bove said house, I will sell on reasonable

I terms for cash. Or will exchange for a good
| farm. 11. P. MOORE

July S. J m. Towanda, Pa.

Majolica, line-* assortment ever exhibited
in Towanda and lowest prices. at C. P. Welles
crockery t.nd 99c store.

The Jones Shoe Shop in the rear of the RE-
VIEW office is still in successful operation.
Boots and shoes made to order and repairing
neatly done. All work guarranteed. Meml-

| ing rubbers a speciality.

The increasing demand for lee compels me
to say that after the fifteenth of July 1 will
take no more customers; two wagon's at the

| present time having hard work togct through
| and deliver to our regular customers their

1 regular amount, without solicitation. Regu-
lar customers will get lee at same price as
heretofore. Ice gathered with drainage from

! Catholic cemetury. JOHN ADAMS.
Wanted, a reliable man with small capital

to purchase the agency for Bradford county
:of the best Washing Machine extant. A sam-
ple machine on exhibition at this office, where

I applications for agency may be left. Call
j early,

THE NEW ERA WASHER!?Give it a trial.
Itdoes the washing clean, in one fourth the

! time.
262-4w. L. S. BLASDEI.L, Agent.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best re in-
led}* for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and etleetive. Sold in Towanda onlv by
C. B. PORTER.

ROSEN FIELD, the popular clothier' i> sell
ing good hats lor o cents and an elegant one

; for five.

Go to Oltarson for a new couch.
FOR SALE CHEAP. ?A "Good Morning*

Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw. X. P. HICKS. '

NOTICE.?I want it distinctly understood
that I have Removed from Bridge Street Fur
nture Store to rooms over Turner A Gor-
don's drug store and Woodford A Vandorn's
boot and shoe store where I will keep on
hand all Kinds of COFFINS AN I) CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my line give me a call.

I'. S. I have no connection with any of Mr.
Frost's establishments.

Feb. ">. J. S. Ally.wAgt.
You run no n-k when you buy yourgrocer-

es at G. C. Ro>s' new >lore in Montauye
Block. His priee> are win\u25a0down to rock bot-
tom.

His store in Kellum Block. M Ward beats
the world by low prices and good good>.

Ifyc-u call at Bu m's boot and shoe store
you will find that you can get more ami bet-
ter goods for the titoncv than at at any shoe
house in Towanda.

The only market in Towanda where you
can get good, fat western beef is at Uundell's,
where the best tut- of veal, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats of all kinds, Fresh Eish, dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders
at liundell's market.

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses in the First Ward

for rent. (). 1 >. Ki.vnky.

Foit liKXT.?'The oflice lately occupied by
Wm. M. Mai lory as a coal oflice. Applv to
I>. W. Scott.

WANTS.

Under this head we toill insert Fit AU, notu es of
situations r.r help wanted.

Wanted, a general carriage woo 1 worker
I). L. lluntly, Monroeton.

A good girl wanted for general house-work.
Mrs. K. L, HJI.LIS.

Powell &Co.
Call attention to their new stock

of WHITE GOODS, DOTTED

SWISS, PLAID NAINSOOKS

FRENCH MUSLIN, INDIA

MULLS, VICTORIA LAWNS

PIOO AS, &c., which are being

sold at very low prices.

Powell & Co.
have now in stock a large quan-

tity of LADIES LINEN UL-

STERS, all sizes and prices:

also a full assortment of new

SHETLAND WOOL AND

THIBET SHAWLS.

Powell & Co.
have just opened a very LARGE

AND COMPLETE STOCK of

Ladies' Gloves, Hosiery, Lace

Ties, Fans, Ruchings, Spanish
Laces, French Laces, &c. Their

notion and fancy goods depart-

ment is now unusually full and

complete, with all the new things

in the market. The stock of
! PARASOLS and SUN UM-

BRELLAS is very large, and

prices very low. Silk Fringes,

| Girdles, Passamentries, Dress

' Buttons, a large assortment just

I received.


